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By ST AFF REPORT S

Luxury Daily's live news from July 10: 

Click here to read the morning newsletter

Nordstrom adds 2 Local concept stores

Department store chain Nordstrom is supporting its local strategy to provide more convenience to shoppers with
new locations.

Click here to read the entire story

Burberry continues to revolutionize its business with new drop schedule

British fashion house Burberry's strategy is continuing to evolve with a new product cycle, thanks to its new chief
creative officer.

Click here to read the entire story

Aston Martin pleads for clarity and no tariffs amongst Brexit

British automaker Aston Martin has joined the throngs of brands in the United Kingdom requesting clarity
surrounding Brexit.

Click here to read the entire story

Omega spurs fan frenzy over Japanese superhero limited-edition

Swiss watchmaker Omega has seen immediate success selling its collection of watches created as a tribute to a fan-
favorite Japanese series only on Instagram.

Click here to read the entire story

Fewer new taxes on foreign buyers expected over next year: report
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Many real estate markets across the world are likely to see an increase in foreign buyers, as fewer new taxes are
expected compared to past years.

Click here to read the entire story

Crystal brings old ship tradition into the modern age

Crystal River Cruises is inaugurating its fourth new vessel for the world to see in a new modern take on cruise
christening.

Click here to read the entire story
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